Traffic flows that achieve transfer of information, transport of goods and passengers at the national level, represent a picture of social and economic population activities in a certain way. Besides that, today there are various standardized parameters that can determine the particularity of the observed region by measuring. In this work assignment, authors have tried to determine if different traffic flow are mutually connected and to what extent, as well as to confirm relationship between different indicators and to point at possible connections between traffic flows and measured indicators. Knowing individual country characteristics and its place in multilateral relations in the world, gives a new frame for defining complex position of the observed region at a wider level.
Introduction
The development of the productive forces of a society and enlarging needs for new goods and services, has been the initiator of innovation throughout the whole human history. New manufactured goods look for wider and further market. Tracking flows of movements of the goods, passengers and information gives significant facts about the economic and social development of a certain region, while goods exchange volume between countries tells us about connectivity worldwide. Socio-economic profile of a certain country can be described by standardized indicators. Various external factorssociological, technological, economical, same as internal, affect the volume of postal services. There are several studies which engaged in interconnection of different networks and indicators worldwide and Asian countries. In this document, the authors have presented selected European countries for which convenient data was available with intention to establish legitimacy in connecting passenger's, goods' and postal flows, as well as possibility of approximation of certain indicators whose measuring and defining demands significant means, resources and presents a process that repeats constantly in time intervals.
Postal administration of 192 countries have been joined as members of Universal Postal Union, specialized UN agency and first universal world organization which presents the oldest type of multilateral cooperation worldwide. UPU coordinates postal politics and rules, enables cooperation and exchange of the best practice among members and makes a unique territory for a mutual exchange of postal items. For that reason it does not seem unusual that UPU took the main role in realizing United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [1] . Those goals are accomplished through integration of physical, electronic and financial networks, developing new services and business models by implementation of new technologies. Posts are the second biggest contributor to social, economic and financial inclusion worldwide after the banking sector, especially for the women and the poor in rural areas, but also business -MSME's. Large amount of data, which is daily collected in over 660 000 posts worldwide, based on automated system, decreases input errors and represents a unique base that is continuously updated, genuinely reflecting activities of physical and legal persons which can be united and analyzed at a local, regional, national and international level.
The paper has been divided into several parts. After initial deliberations, a short description of used data and methods is given. Subsequently, an overview of literature is accomplished, and after that indicators used in this work have been presented. In continuation of work, data have been presented and analyzed with a discussion on gained values. Finally, conclusive considerations have been given with future research directions.
Literature Review
In the paper [2] the authors take into account multiple international networks of physical and digital flows, including, by the first time, international postal network. By measuring the position of each country in the Trade, Postal, Migration, International Flights, IP and Digital Communications networks, they build proxies for a number of crucial socioeconomic indicators. They also evaluated a global connectivity degree measure applying multiplex theory across the six networks that accounts for the strength of relationships between countries and conclude that countries with shared community membership over multiple networks have similar socioeconomic profiles.
Statistical analysis of Postal Network Data and Trade Data within ASEAN countries is examined in the paper [3] .The authors also assess how the PND can affect the other recent socioeconomic indicators among ASEAN countries. They are using statistical analysis just like the correlation to measure the variables post from and post to data with 8 socioeconomic indicators.
In the paper [4] authors investigate to what extent favorable nominal exchange rate profiles may indeed stimulate, in the short-run, exports to a given destination under floating exchange rate regimes. As a proxy for international trade flows, they use the postal parcel flows collected at dispatch by the Universal Postal Union (UPU) and combine them with daily exchange rate data. Their conclusion is that international parcel postal flows are highly correlated to traditional trade flows. Authors present a new, so far unexploited, database which records short-run international postal flows, which they argue are an excellent proxy for short-term international trade flow movements of e-commerce and related flows. Given the large country coverage and detailed information, the database could be exploited for various research questions in international economics.
The paper [5] discusses the measurement of globalization with a view to advancing the construction of globalization indices. It critically analyzes the types of indices that can contribute to knowledge and policy on globalization. Three issues are particularly highlighted: the focus of measurement (i.e. on activities or policies); the dimensions of measurement (i.e. cultural, ecological, economic, political, and/or social); and the units of measurement (i.e. local, national, regional, and/or global). This paper argues that a workable forward strategy should not seek to identify the single best composite globalization index, but rather should work in an interdisciplinary mode towards a set of complementary globalization indices. They mentioned [6] and problem with focusing on a particular technology in order to capture the intensity and scope of global communication can further be illustrated with reference to data on postal services. With the tendency that the average weight of parcels is rising, one might think that postal services are increasingly about trade (goods), instead of about communication (messages).
Data and methodology
Authors in this study tried to present demographic, sociological and economical profile of 26 European countries (Albania -ALB, Belarus -BLR, Bosnia and Herzegovina -BIH, Bulgaria -BGR, Croatia -CRO, Cyprus -CYP, Czech Republic -CZE, Estonia -EST, Hungary -HUN, Italy -ITA, Latvia -LVA, Lithuania -LTU, Luxembourg -LUX, Malta -MLT, Montenegro -MNE, Norway -NOR, Poland -POL, Romania -ROU, Russia -RUS, Serbia -SRB, Slovakia -SVK, Slovenia -SVN, Switzerland -CHE, FYR Macedonia -MKD, Ukraine -UKR and United Kingdom -GBR), using available data from various resources (International Monetary Fond, official base of United Nations, Transparency International, World Bank, Eurostat -statistic of European Commission, Gallup World Poll, The Observatory of Economic Complexity, Int Telecommunication Union, UNDP, Unesco, Universal Postal Union). Within this group EU and non-EU countries differ. Furthermore, according to the World Bank Country Classifications, countries were divided into developed countries and developing countries (Table 1) . Table 1 
Results and discussion
In this paper appropriate data, available to authors were analyzed. Postal flows were presented by overall number of postal item, paracel and express mails in domestic traffic (post_dom), then in international traffic by number of all listed items -receipt (int_rec) and dispatch (int_dis) and overall number of item in international traffic (SUM_int). After that, all item were gathered and represented by overall domestic and In first part of analysis, a comparison of different traffic flows was carried out. In Table 2 , a correlation analysis between postal flows was carried out -by segments in domestic and international traffic, flows of goods -import, export and passengers' flows. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used for determining of connection. By reviewing results, a high correlation degree can be seen among different traffic flows, which leads to the conclusion that traffic flows are synchronized -regions with a great flow of passengers and goods, also have a significant flow of postal items, or need for a transfer of great amount of information. All postal flows are very connected, too -a large number of postal items in international traffic means a large number of mails in domestic traffic. Therefore, a large overall number of mails can be noticed. In the second part of the analysis (Table 3) by postal connections. The fact that, correlation of goods' and passengers' flows with these two parameters is realized similarly, is also significant.  GDP correlates highly with two parameters -number of internet users in millions ( Inet_mil) and number of mobile subscribers (Mobile). Many today's theorists consider that this concept, produced at the industrial manufacturing development time cannot reflect intangible production well, or to be considered as a mere wellbeing of a certain country, which can be confirmed in our case, due to low correlation with quality of life and happiness parameters.  IPC creates rankings of countries by rating corruption outspread in them. Index of a specified country indicates on a corruption perception value in a public sector on a scale from 0 to 100, where 0 represents a country that is considered to be highly corrupted, while a country rated by 100 is represented as a corruptioncleaned country. This parameter accomplishes a significant value of correlation with indicators -HDI, LifeExp, Happiness, B2C and Inet (%).  Gini index represents the most recently used measure of inequality. In case of absolute equality, coefficient has value 0, and in case of absolute inequality value 1. The Poverty rate is the ratio of the number of people (in a given age group) whose income falls below the poverty line. These two indicators between each other positive correlate, but also give relatively low negative values of the correlation coefficient with other indicators.  Indices HDI, LifeExp, Happiness remarkably correlate mutually. A significant connectivity is achieved with number of mobile subscribers and electronic commerce users  Indicator Literacy Rate is very similar in all countries surveyed (93,1-99,9) and it does not indicate on connectivity with other indicators  Indicators that represent number of mobile users and number of internet users correlate mutually, and also with GDP and with values that reflect traffic flows  Development of electronic commerce, represented by B2C indicator, achieves a high coefficient of correlation with HDI, LifeExp, Happiness, CPI and a parameter that reflects internet availability in percentages.  Indicator Emissions CO2 gives relatively low positive values, while highest positive value is accomplished by internet presence and electronic commerce development. It can be noticed that developed and wealthier countries are bigger polluters  Indicator ALP, speaking about the quality of delivery of postal mails at defined standards, gives relatively low positive values, while highest positive value is accomplished with internet presence and electronic commerce presence. 
